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Vol. VI

No. 14 Milwaukee-Downer

Collea~

Jan. 14, 194Q

DOWNER'S LtTTLE MEN
Those "little men" on the
beam ends in Greene Lounge
with either tassled mortar
board, hood, or artist's
beret upon their head have
gazed down on MilwaukeeDowner students ever since
Joseph Plattner carved them
for what was then GreeneMemorial Library.
The corbels were a reminder as well as an inspiration to students seeking
printed knowledge. But now
that Greene has become a
place for social functions
the weary qeographer, the
bespeckled chemist, and the
hunched mathematician might
well be shocked by the gay,
carefree mood of Greene's
frequenters.
However, study hours
still find many a student
curled upon a spacious
couch to study in silent
comfort. Only the wind
leaninq on walls a~d roof,
hushed whispers, and the
soft, melodious chlminq of
the LounQe clock can be

heard during those study
hours. The little corbels
dream on- just as in the
old days.,~
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Juliet:
Act V, scene 3

For those of you whose
heads are still awhirl over
Junior Prom or term papers,
we (the gremlins) have a big
surprise In store -FINALS.
This popular attraction
starts Jan. 20 and will run
for about a week (longer on
request.) Most of us probably think that these are
new experiences each time we
qo through them, but in reality they date from long
ago.
Shakespeare, as far b~ck
as the Elizabethan period,
wrote some rather apropos
bits which we ca~ easlly apply to uams.
[Cont. on next pa~e]
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WHILE PR£PARING TO STUDY

More light, you ·knaves; and
turn the tables up,
And quench the fire, the
room Is grown too hot.
Romeo and Juliet ·
Act I scene 5
THOUGHTS WHI~E CRAMMING
LATE AT NIGHT

this world!
Hamlet
Act I scene 2
ESSAY QUESTION

Why, I will fight with him
upon this theme ,
Unt 11 my eyel'l ds will no
longer- wag.
Hamlet
Act V scene 1
WHEN YOU HAVE SPILLEO INK

When churchyards yawn, and
hell Itself breathes out
Contagion to this world
Hamlet
Act Ill scene 3

(DON'T WeRRY,

YOU WlL.L.)

Out, damned spot! Out I
say.
Macbeth
Act V scene 1

WHEN AWAK lNG ON THE MmN CF
YOUR FIRST EXAM

.

0 woe! 0 woeful, woeful,
woeful day,
Most lamentable day, most
woeful day,
That ever, ever, 1 did yet
behold. ·
Romeo and Juliet
Act IV scene 5
VIHEN YOU LO()( AT THE: TEST
AMl YOUR MI NO GOES AS
BLANK AS A SLUE BOOK

YOU ARE CONTEM·PLATING A PEEK AT Sll£ONE EL..SE'S PAPER

ADVICE IF

borrower nor a
lender be;
Hainlet
Act I scene 3

Neither-~

Bllster'd be thy tongue for
such a wish!
Romeo and Juliet
Act Ill .scene 2
AND wt£N IT'S AU. OVER

do bltQ my thumb, sir.
Romeo and Juliet
Act I scene 1
How weary, stale, flat, and
unprofitable
Seem to me all the uses of

So smile the heavens upon ·
this holy act
That after-hours with sorrow chide us not!
Romeo and Juliet
Act II scene 6

Science has come a long
way since the days when wise
men· foretold the outcome of
a battle by watching the
way a hen picked up kernels
of corn. Atomic energy is
showing us how to run bigger
and better engines, books
are telling us to be thankful fo~ ~ur neuroses, and
the radio Is giving us the
truth about tooth-paste.
It's a great world, but
sometimes we · get a little
lonesome for the times when
men were honorably gullible
•nd women knew what was going to happen by listening
to the!r intuition Instead
of Drew Pearson. ·
That Is why we were glad
to hear that 20th century
Downerltes have not entirely
discarded the respectable
old superstitions.
Pat Golke Is sttll cautiolis-about walking under
ladders. So are Maxine Munns
and Lorraine tsbrandt, although they -w i'll tell you
they do It to avoid plummeting p~frit pots.
Sue West, on the other
han~nor-only enjoys going
under ' brld~es, but she has
quite a complicated ritual
when doing - lt. She honks
the car horn, touches the
roof, shuts her eyes, and
makes a wish. This sounds
like ~pleasant little cus-

tom, ~nless you are a pedestrian who disapproves of
drivers with closed eyes.
Audrey Gilg ~nd ~
Rumpf hav~ ~een wishing on
the first star for as long
as they can remem~er, hut
Joy Britton says you have to
close your eyes to make It
come true~ Jan Lavine never
changes a p'iece of clothing
when she happens to put it
on backwards, and Doris
Thurston insists that It Is
dangerous to talk about
something before you dO · ft.
The black cat bogie seems
to be los~ng grouhd. Dorothy
Wullschleaer h~s one as a
pet~ aoi•:J -~--oTs Hintz has anotherf ~lightly less attracti~e, at her table in
anatomy lab.
All In .all ·, however, human nature remains · pretty
much the same. The scien~
t i sts may have learned. how to
split the atom, but we'll
bet they knock on wood when
they do it.
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StT LUX!

Does modern art seem like
a confused jumble of lines,
colors, and blotches to you,
or does It thrill y~u with
Its hidden meanings? The
current exhibit tn Chapman
will help the most hewil~
dered to see the lloht, because explanations are provtded with the pictures.

FLASH! FACULTY
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Miss Gloria Cerrato to
Alfred E. Gavert
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BLUE P.OOK BLUES
.

Mary Jane Hooper to Dan
McCarthy
Janet ~avine to Bud Foqel
Marianne Betzig to Bob
Wolff
Doris Thurston to Earl
FickatJ
Mary Jane Whittet to
Robert Moon

her 21st birthday,
Muckerheide was given
of kleenex ~or "he~
big blow." She also
re~eived a necklace made of
qum with a card saying, "By
Wri qley - i t s t i c k s • "
;

"She's an awful eqoist ..
She's always more interested in herself than in
me."
FNGAGEMENTS

On
Donna
a box
first

.
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QU I C K

blink
My ink doth slink
And slith~r on my paper
Oh! this slinky ink.
think
'Tis Quink.

** *****¥':<>:'*''~"*

lf _you've seen some of
the freshman running around with sickly green
faces recently, it's not
because they've changed
their loyalties, but because they forgot the
clothes pins for their
noses. They made chlorine
gas in chem lah • .

I

TIME EXPOSURES

Jan. 20

Exams Begin
9:30 a.m.

Jan. 27
Jan. 31
Jan. 31
Feb.
Feb.

1
4

Exams End
Re9 i strati on
city students
9--12 a.m.
Reg.i strati on
dorm students
1:30--4:30 p.m.
Classes 8eqin 8:15
McLaren Sleiqh ~

